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FIGURE 4
Cohparnon ofMcrhods in T€rtu ofProficicncy Oricnra

NATL
GTRAN ALM APP

ing ro rhe developm€nt of proficiency, tistcd
along the left-hand side ofrh€ chari, har been
extracred from rhe hyporhcses presented ear,
lier. Each of thcse components has been as-
signed a value of"3," "2," or "t" according ro
whether 

'r 's 
given a high, nedium, or tow pri-

ority in rhe merhod or approach being consid-
ered. Th;s sample appraisal  of  rhe merhods
represented in Figure 4 is offered not as a
citique or "scienrific" analysis of current prac-
tlces, bur rather as a m€ans ofillustrating how
one m;ght assess any n€rhod or approach in
rhe light of proficicncy goals. Thc rcader is in-
vited to subjecr his or her own approach ro
teaching ro a similar typc of analysis.

GTRA N: Tht Ctuntul/Tta6tation Mrthod.
This rn€rhod locuses on rhe fomat and qrerr
sive analysis ofthe grammar ofthe target lan,
guage and on ranslation. Reading and writing
skills are enphasized, wirh very liule, ifany,
t ra 'n ing provided in l isrcning and speaking.

ALM Ttu Audiot;neudl M4Iod Based on be-
havioristic psychology, this merhod is charac-
terizcd by the teaching ofail "four skitts; in their
"natural order," wirh an cmphasison speaking
Oral sk'lls are pracriced before read;ns and
writing. Language is viewed as a set ofhabits
to b€ learned thmugh €xrcnsive manipularive

Parrern pract icr  and mirnicry and m€moriza.

tion of dialogues. Creative langage practic,

's 
exnemrly I imired o. non-exisrenr in begir

ning and intermediate stag€s oflearning. Th,
method requjres the immedia'p rradi(ar ion
al l  errors 

'hroush 
co e(r ion, conrrctofourp-.

and overleaming ofpattems. Vocabulary an(
structures are presented in colloquial and a".
thenric languag. samples. Translar ion i

NATL APP: Th' Natu'ol Appoa4_ Advocatecl
by Tracy TerreU, this adaprarion ofthe direcl
method cmphasizes fiat "immcdiate commu-
nicative competence (not grammaticat pcrfec.
tioD) b€ th€ goal ofb€ginning language insruc
tion."3a Studcnrs are provided wnh ratural a.
quisition opponuniries, rather than formal
leaming opponuniries, rhrough rhe use ofcom
pr€hensibl€ inpu. as the medium ofinsrrucrion
in the ctassroom. Any formal learning is rele
gated to homework and our-of-class placrice
Terrell advocates usingthc €ntire dass period
for conmunication activities, wirh ebphas,s
first on listening skills. Stud€rrs ar€ permifted
to respond in rh€ native language, the targer
language, or both until they feel comfortable
using the target language. Affecrive consider"
tions ar€ of primary imponanc€ in the "nalural
approach." Ermr corection during rhe class
p€riod is vi(ually nonexistent, ad isdone on!)
for written work. Terrell maintains thar the c€,r-
rection ofspeech enors is not nccessary in na,
ural acquisition, and, in facr, is very liket)
detrimental in terms of morivation, a(itudc,
and embaffassmenr to studenrs,

The set of "working hyporh€ses" presented
in this paper mayormay not rEprese't the besr
ass€ssm€nt of prioriri€s for furure approaches ,
but they may b€ useful in promoting discus
sions about priorities as wc devclop and adapr
ou. methods i. the €oming years. Ifthe foreigrr
language teaching profession does inde€d opr
Iirr proficiency as the organizing principle, ther
almost any ofth€ varieties ofmcthods and ap
proaches no* in use roday can b. adapred or
adjusted to me€r lhos€ comnon goals moft effi
ciently. Teachers must have (he option ro makr
their own d€cisions about which proficien(y
Soals should cceiv€ rhe high€st prioriry in rheir
own situations and for their own students, and
then find ways to achiev. those goals mosr
direcdy. The time when all ofus were dp€cted
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